Teacher identity is a very hot topic attracting lots of researchers' attention in teaching and teacher development since it treats teachers as whole persons in and across social and contexts who continually reconstruct their views of themselves in relation to others, workplace characteristics, professional purposes, and cultures of teaching. As one aspect of teacher identity, minority teachers' identity has begun to gain great interest in this area. The present study investigates Mongolian English university teachers' identity formation in minority area. The study addressed the following three research questions: What is the identity of Mongolian English teachers at university? How do Mongolian English teachers at university perceive their identity? What are the factors influencing their identity formation? The findings suggest that Mongolian English teacher's identity is complex and multifaceted, which is influenced by various factors, among which the subject's learning experiences as being a third language learner play very crucial role in constructing her identity.
Introduction
In recent years, people have begun to realize that the essence of educational reform is teachers and teachers' development is crucial to the teaching reform. Fred (2004) pointed out that external and internal factors of teachers' quality structure interact with and influence each other to change teachers. The external factors include environment, ability, which can be easily changed, and the internal factors comprise beliefs, identity and mission, which are very difficult to be changed; however, changing teachers depend on changing teachers' beliefs and identities. Therefore, teacher education should not rest on changing the teachers' behavior and ability only; teacher identity should be the focus of the teacher education.
Classroom is the site in which teachers spend most of their working hours interacting with students, and by observing interaction between teachers and students, people can understand how teacher identity is constructed. However, for a long time, there have been few classroom-based researches, ignoring the teachers' contributions to the classroom practices. We need to understand the things taking place inside the classroom, and teachers should deserve the focus of the attention from the researchers. It is certain that in the teaching, teachers' beliefs, attitudes and knowledge are playing significant roles; however, teachers' identity can be the determining element for how the teaching is carried out (Johnson, 1992) ,which influences teaching and learning. In the on-going process of teacher identity construction, the relations with the students in the narrow sense and with the contexts where the teacher works and lives in the broader sense are vital. Therefore, it is believed that it is significant to understand Mongolian teachers of English if we want to know how third language teaching and learning is going on; it is necessary to understand who the Mongolian English teachers are. In particular, the present study investigates what identity of Mongolian teachers of English at university is; how Mongolian teachers of English at university perceive their identity; what factors influencing their identity formation are from the perspectives of cultural, social contexts.
Literature review

Understanding of some basic concepts
It is difficult to define identity since it is multi-dimensional concept interpreted variously by different people. Reviewing the relevant literature, it is not hard to uncover the different understandings of the concept, identity by scholars in the fields of psychology, philosophy, anthropology, sociology and education. According to Psychologist Erikson (1968) , identity is something that develops during one's whole life. Mead (1934) defines the concept of identity relating it to the concept of self, arguing that people's self is shaped and constructed rather than perceived as being certain features and common characteristics. However, the scholars have the consensus that in general, identity is the knowledge of who I am, what kind of person I am, which is not stable and fixed; on the contrary, it is dynamic and continuously develops through one's whole life time and is reinterpreted and reshaped in the process of interacting with the social and cultural community in which he lives.
As identity is a vague concept and defined differently, providing a clear definition to teachers' identity is also a hard task for the researchers since it is dynamic and changes over time. The development of teacher's identity is a continuing and dynamic process. As suggested, teacher identity is continually being shaped and reshaped as they develop in their whole process of teaching career and through interaction with others such as the colleagues and students (Franzak, 2002) .
Relevant studies
As teacher education and teacher development become a major issue, teacher identity has attracted many scholars' attention at abroad. Beauchamp & Thomas (2009) summarized the issues related to teacher identity in teacher development, and special attention is given to pre-service teacher identity and new practitioners, highlighting the significance of understanding those relevant issues for programs of teacher education. Flores & Day (2006) explored how the new teachers' identities were constructed and reconstructed in their first two years of teaching, and how the factors such as their prior learning experience, school curriculum and culture influence their identity formation. Varghese, Morgan, et al. (2005) presented the results of the three data-based empirical studies investigated ways of theorizing language teacher identity by employing the three different theoretical frameworks: Tajfel's (1978) social identity theory, Lave and Wenger's (1991) theory of situated learning, and Simon's (1995) concept of the image-text. They highlighted how these theories bring understanding to the different aspects of language teacher identity.
Researches on teachers' identity and teachers' professional identity are still underway in China. There have been some studies on teacher identity recently, for example, Li (2009) analyzed the factors influencing teacher identity; Ma (2005) researched into self-identity of college foreign language teachers; Yang (2007) studied minority teachers' identity; Wang (2002) investigated the present condition of study on minority nationality identity; Wang (2005) explored the problems and strategies of the Tibetan teachers' professional development at primary school. From the above review, we see that there is much literature about teacher identity in relation to primary school, middle school and university teachers as well as ethnic identity. However, there appears to be fewer researches on the foreign language teacher identity at university in minority areas in China. The present study is a case study focusing on Mongolian English teacher's identity, analyses what her identity is, how she perceives her identity and what factors influence her identity formation through interviews. The findings of the present study can be helpful for understanding university teachers' identity in the minority areas, factors influencing their perception of being university teachers at minority areas, and their identity formation. It has some implications especially for teacher education, teacher development policy, teacher professional development in the minority areas in China.
Research methods
Participant
Teacher Wu was born in a city with two million populations, among whom almost eighty percent is Han Chinese. Her parents are both Mongolian, her father is an expert on folklore, and her mother worked at university too. Her family keeps well the folk custom, and has the tradition of having Mongolian food, for example, eating milk products such as cheese, eating mutton and beef rather than pork, and drinking milk tea. Teacher Wu is at her thirties, with a master degree. She can speak very standard Mongolian, and she also can speak native-like Chinese. She began to learn English from A, B, C after she entered university. She has more than 10 years experience of teaching English to Mongolian students at one of the best universities in Inner Mongolia. She was married, has a very lovely daughter, who is Mongolian and Chinese bilingual, and learns some English at primary school; her husband is Mongolian, too. Teacher Wu was born in a Mongolian family and has Mongolian family of her own. She is a trilingual speaker and teaches English to Mongolian third language learners at university.
Data collection method
This is a pilot study and a part of the interview study investigating Mongolian English teachers' identity, their perceptions of themselves and factors influencing their identity formation. The semi-structured interview guide covers the following topics: language background, learning experiences; teaching and professional development; language use; the advantages and disadvantages of being minority English teachers at university, and the planning for future study and research, etc. The interview was transcribed and analyzed according to the themes emerged from the data.
Results and Discussion
Teacher Wu's identity
As a common sense, the way people speak and the language people use are all symbols of who they are or what identity they have (Wang Lin, 2009 ). In a word, language use can be a mirror to indicate people's identity. Therefore, in the following section, being a university English teacher in minority area, what identity teacher Wu has and how she perceives her identity are analyzed from the perspectives of the languages she uses at home, at working place and in her classroom teaching and the competences of the languages she speaks, which is believed to be influenced by living social context, her family background, her learning experiences and working contexts. Teacher Wu's identity is multifaceted because of her living and working in a multilingual society with different cultures, leading her to have particular social, cultural, ethnic, professional identities.
Teacher Wu is a Mongolian, and she speaks Mongolian a lot with her family members and friends; however, she seldom writes Mongolian and her writing ability of Mongolian is decreasing. She felt very pity for this. In order not to let the next generation to forget her own national language and customs, she sends her daughter to Mongolian primary school to learn Mongolian (Of course, she learns Chinese and English at the primary school Teacher Wu is a university English teacher, she often uses English in her teaching, and she has to understand the target language culture and help her students to be familiar with it. She mentioned several times that she is interested in culture study, and planned to conduct some comparative researches on cultures, especially cultures between Mongolian and English.
Factors influencing teacher Wu's identity formation
Living environment
Living environment is one of the factors having impact on teacher Wu's identity formation. She grew up in a big city. 
Working contexts
After graduation, teacher Wu was assigned to teach at the university in which she spent four years' study life. There are altogether over 40 English teachers at her department, but almost over ninety percent are Chinese. Therefore, she has to use Chinese to communicate with them. She mainly taught Mongolian students English, most of the time she uses Chinese and English, sometimes she uses Mongolian to explain some grammar points, and she communicates with students in Mongolian after class. She explained the reason why she chose to be a teacher and the feelings and problems of being a minority university English teacher as follows. "I felt that being a university teacher was not very hard, with a little pressure. However, it has been changed now and I felt a lot of pressures for being a university teacher, such as the degree and burden of scientific research, etc. If there was no requirement for young teachers under 35 to get M.A degree from the school, I was thinking of planning to study for M.A. a few years later". She said "there would be a big trouble if I don't do any research studies for promotion". She also felt lack of confidence in working with Chinese English teachers in terms of culture knowledge because of the special learning experience, and written Chinese ability, as well as when dealing with translation in her teaching.
Conclusion
The present qualitative case study indicated that teacher Wu's identity is very complex, which is the product of social, cultural environments in which she lives and works. The findings show that teacher Wu's identity formation is influenced by many factors such as her living environment, family background and working contexts; however, among those factors, learning experiences seems to play very crucial role. Being a third language user and the learning experience of English have the responsibility for constructing teacher Wu's identity in her teaching profession in the minority area. The analysis of teacher Wu's perception of her identity and the factors influencing the formation of her identity may shed light on what identity university English teachers have in minority areas in China and what factors influence their formation of identity in their professional development in the socially and culturally different backgrounds in China, and what problems and dilemmas they have and what difficulties they encounter in their teaching as being minority English teachers at university, which appeals to the new understandings of the multifaceted identity and the current situations of university English teachers in minority areas in China.
